
THE ACTORS STORY 

1 KAVEUXR the 
rttrlenl com par/ s» 
about tstove ii 
the depot of u west 
ern town, awaltnt 
a two hours lat< 

train, to make theli 
next stand. Theli 
weekly reporter) 
had been presented 
and they were leav. 

Ing with the com 

for;able remembrance of six nlglds ol 

«. R. O. 
The conversation had turned on the 

Hamer.i ch of the stage plot, where virtue 
Is invariably rewarded and crime pun- 
ished. 

"It Is not ho In real life." remarked 
one "i irelieve many a murder goe<< 

unavenged, so far as earthly vengeance 
Is concerned. Old saws are mostly old 
Ilea, as witness, ‘Murder will out.' 

"I used to believe that myself,” raid 

Warren, who played “heavies.” "But I 
have known of several Instances where 
It would acem as If the linger of Provi- 
dence bad directly Interfered. Ihat the 

guilty might be betrayed. !>h! 1 ever 

tell you about the strangest event of 

iny life, which uncovered the eommls- 
nion of a crime to trie, a total stranger.'’ 

"Ugh-h-h! Now Mi. Warren Is going 
to tell another ghost story,” shivered 
the souhrelte, huddling up close to the 
lindlog lady, In anticipation of dellglit- 
ful horror. 

"yes, Warren brought a bundle of 
them ovet from his native isle, where 
superstition is thicker than the average 
hog fruiter’s head," sneered the Juven- 
4 If* whd riuptl U/'irPuii u anu\ui f ilT (Tl t- 

h lulug his work as "mlssy-lsh." 
"I wasn't alwnya an actor.” hegnn 

Warren, In answer to the various cries 
of "go on,” from all but the Juvenile, 
who muttered: "Were you ever one?” 

”J was for four years sub-editor on 

The Dally Lark, In l/ondon, 
“One hot August, when I had been 

onsually overworked, anil one Is ul- 
wfiys overworked on a London dally, 
my manager gave me two weeks ofT. 
with lm pounds above my wages, to go 
for a holiday. 

"Now. I might mention that holidays 
were so unfrequent that I didn't know 
what to do with mine when I got it. 
Itut I Just packed a hug and took a train 
hound toward the north, und steered 
straight for the sea. I wanted to get 
into the quiet somewhere, and com- 

pletely forget the noise and hurry of 
the town. 

"Just by the merest drifting I fetched 
up In York, at t'hiirchsille-by-the-sea. 

"Here, hidden from the rest of the 
world by the hills behind It und the 
sea In front, seemed the place of all the 
earth where peace might be found. The 
little village looked as if ll might have 
lain there, In the massive mounds of 
•Birth, for agea. Yet there was pain, 
and sorrow, and sin there, as else- 
where. 

“The inn where I got lodgings was at 
Ibe lower end of the town, and com- 

manded a full view of the water. For a 
few days I did nothing hut lounge 
about on the rocks und watch the dif- 
ferent phases und expressions that a 

large htsly of water can take on. You 

A CURDLING SHRIEK. 
»"V** 
mi. I had never seen more than enough 
water to bathe In, except In the dirt} 
Thame*, and I could lie for hour* at t 

nine a jd watch the wiives roll In am 

break n> on the sand. 
■‘The principal street of the villagi 

extended all the way through, from th> 
inn if i'n* end to the old church ou th* 
i ni at the other and frum there sen 

on amt lost Itself In the many ins am 

•nits of the high lands. In one of iuj 
ratable* I hud examined the old hurt I 
whe h hud given the vtlluge Us name 

am! spent hour* tti Its grans groat 
burying ground, studying Its uuain 
s«ld gravestone* It was a tnaselv 
wtruutur* of stone, and had Is-rn built 
so I learned from a Imtln Itiseripiloi 
let Into the maiu part «»f the bulldint 
In Ift’i*, a hen there a us a rising In tb 
north agdnsi Kllaalirth amt lu Um 
td the old, the t'atbolir. religion 

•This probably accounted for II 
being fort Hied oil three sides III a III on 

t' tlfc c «• lull, n Hit.i ill -.11*. 

"OMUte ltd by a stone bridge gems 
th* old moat an* dw nstme calls 
*||e*hriglad«, with the old manor bon* 
art nr hi hundred leet back an I bidde 
hv MisMV 'ree* This bouse *u> nut 

Mtane years alter the church but the 

were ot *be saute estate 

*11) landlord Informed me that lb 

present lord and owner was Jasp* 
ytnymao * vru*i> •»*>* mtset who live 
t« the gteai house alt a loro save l> 

hi, ioo.sebeeeet and M* aid man wh 

w.et gatd*n*r butter tusuman at 

erao husei. all In on I bad seen tb 

lard driving through the hwg villa* 

mietH is a high old «lu t«i*» of ib 

fryn,b Umpire d*v* with the man 

. gwacii. n*d servant ms Iba box As h 

peered out of (he I thought 
> him as disagreeable a looking old vil- 

lain as ever I laid my eyes on. with hla 

high crooked nose and the strangest, 
i most piercing eyes, that searched you 

| out from a pair of bushy eyebrows, 
j "With my usual nose for scenting a 

; | story. I immediately set this man down 

| as one who could furnish 'material,' 
■ { and meant seme time to ‘work* him. 

"One evening I sat In my little room 

at the Inn, smoking and watching the 
piled up clouds that hung over the hor- 
izon, betokening a coining storm. The 
night was warm and sultry, and the sea 

perfectly eulnt. and us the storm would 
probably be hours coming up. 1 stepped 
out of the window, and set out up the 
hill for a stroll. 

"I walked on. not thinking of any 
definite place anil presently found my- 
self at the old church, aud at the same 

moment smelt the odor of a pipe. Then 
I saw, sitting In the shadow of one of 
the pillars, a figure, which file light of 
ihe moon In the Hist quarter scarcely 
revealed. 

'It’s Just nice sor, Old Roger, from 
the ’(Hades, cross the way,’ said u cor- 

dial voice. 
‘‘‘I often come here to smoke and 

think. There Is so much work over 

yonder that a man has no time to think, 
an’ I’m gettln' a hit old, now, sir. 

'You’ll he the gentlemun that Is 
stoppiu’ at Sawyer's, In the village. I 
k no wed yo’ by your smokin' a segyar, 

| sor. Ohurchstlle smoke* a pipe, 
j Thank’ye, I’ll try It, though I'm some 

I afeard of ’em; but to be social, sor, I'll 

j try It,' 
A few adroit question* set him to 

talking about himself, his master, and 
the old days at Hetherglade. 

‘Master Is a strange man, and a 

im set, lint i HpcaK my mum 10 mu 

often, an' he tells me to leave, but 
I've served too long us man and hoy 
to turn out at my age. I got as good 
a right to stay as he, an' I tell him so. 

I'm none afeard o' him, for all his 
glowerin' at me with his strange eyes, 

" 'Ever since the demon of death car- 

ried away the souls of the two young 
masters lie's been lord o' the place hls- 
»e|f, an' that were thirty years ago. 
Aye, a black and sad day, and here In 
this very church It were, and nut a 

man, woman nor child hut me, sor 

and now and then a visitor, has put 
foot Into It since. The simple folk are 

afraid of the 'hunts,' hut 1 know that 
there would he no ghosts hut of my 
dear young masters, an' I'd be none 
afeard o’ them.' 

The old man, flattered apparently by 
an appreciative listener, puffed labor- 
iously at his cigar, and continued: 

" 'There were two masters o’ llether- 
glade, and o* the church, for It was 

never owned by the village, hut were 

built over three hundred year ugo by 
a Hay man o' them times, and held by 
their heirs ever since. Two kinder j 
nor better hearted lads never lived { 
than them, twins they were, an' as 
near alike us two peas, Tall, with 
flaxen curls that always marked the 
Haymans, until this one. Their father, 
who had minlHtered at this church for 
two score of years, were that proud of 
them It were sinful. One were a 

preacher and one were a player, und 
such music as come out o’ that old or- 

gan! It was like the heavenly choir. 
" ‘Well, the old minister died, leav- 

in' everything to his two sons, an' If 
both o’ them died without heirs, to 
his brother In India, this same Jasper 
dayman. An' It were down In the will 
that the one should preach and the 
other play so long as they lived. In the 
old church here. 

'■‘Well, looked like the old man 
knowed somethin' were up, for he 
turned up at the readln’ o' the will an' 
were sore angry at the conditions, for 
he said he were fifty then, an' liable 
to be an old man, an’ poor. He's nigh 
onto a hundred now. sor. though you 
mightn't think it. Hut the two bairns 
made him bide with them, an' told him 
he should be their cure so long us they 
lived. 

It were two years after the old 
lord's death,I was sexton o' this church 
always, that were before I were gar- 
dener. cook and footman, all rolled In- 
to one,' he added In parenthetical dis- 
gust. 

'• An 1 went tip one morning to tidy 
up a hit. The two lads spent much o' 
their time here, one writln' of his ser- 

j motis. In the library o' the church, an' 
ihe other inukiif music that took your 

! -cures away, for the wonder of It. 
" When 1 opened the door that morn 

it scented to me that the air wum wrong. 
It were black with the aliadow sin. 1 
found In a minute an' tilled with the 

very amell of hell. 
•• Juat lu from of the altar, to the 

i ! right of the orituu wag the young 
preacher, lyin' dead, *1 a knife in hla 

] heart, hla hund graaptn the hilt o't. a« 

II he had put It there htaaelf The 
other w»a antin' at the oman. teanlu' 

i forward, hla head aunk down, an' the 
untile crumpled up lu hla arm*, which 

| were lyin’ on the key*. tla were dead, 
l lie*, dead a* lie were a play III the 

land Chord.' they aald 'there wen* 

an ugly knife wuwnd lit kt*> neck to 

the heart 
“I dM not know whether I wa* dead 

• or olive nut I acre*nmd ao that th* 
uncle all eotin the Whole village yme 

In the lii<t“e*t It wa* allowed that 

| one hail kilted the other, thea hltuwdf 
If**' there war* aiway* come who 
V * I lh*»>fh th-ie w ic nothing I 

I pi*, vo toil tan 

| " T» e uncle *an* lu fur the eatat* 

| an’ ha* lived *t««e *n>l Mingy the y*ar< 

, tn an utd tuna *o< an I n n*.t 

g have to watt long to Hnd out the truth 

f No, | never cgtetoned uoleodv hot t 

„ tbmk the* never done m htach a deed 
,j neither .«• nf them 

11 hnd Itntened to the »I4 man a Hu* * 

s an latent!* that t forgot the t«ten*aa « 

• of the hour and the ttortn that ha* 
y I threatened nnitl a head thun ter rlap 
a right nve our hand te. ailed *ua th 

looked up to find that the dense cloud 
bad gathered thlrk. and already hi 
drops were beating down on us. \V 

j both stepped Inside the church doo 
I for shelter, as the storm burst In rea 

| fury and lashed itself In an uproa 
that deafened our ears, 

"Presently there was a lull, and wi 

were terrified to hear a sound of wall 
Ing music come from the organ In thi 
rear of the church. We strained ou 

ears In the darkness, then from oil 

the shadow the music changed Into th< 
strains of the -lxist Chord,' as playei 
by a master hand. It was soft am 

low at first, rising gradually until I 
seemed as If It would hurst the walb 
with power. Then there came auuthei 
thunder burst, that appeared an aftci 
thought of the storm,and rent the heav- 
ens apart and sent the pale rays of thi 
young moon through the window, and 
at the same instant a supernatural 
glow lit up the chancel, altar and or- 

gan. 
"fitting at IIip organ was the figure 

of a young man. tall, with fluxen hair 
that shone like n halo. At the table 
we saw uuother figure, the counterpart 
of the one at the organ. 

"The old man and I held each other 

tightly by the hand, speechless with 
awe. Suddenly from out of the sha- 
dow there crept a third figure, with a 

hawk like face und terrible eyes—the 
figure of Jasper Sayman. 

"He advanced stealthily toward the 
table, and, crouching, stretched out hi* 
long urnis over the halo like head ol 
the figure sluing there. His face war 

terrible to sue; hale and passion blend- 
ed In his look. He drew his hand back 
again, and shot It forward again and 
again. The figure at the table started 
as with an electric shock, and rose tc 
Us feet, us dayman, or his wraith.whls 
pored In Its ear, and put a knife it) 
the phantom hand, The change In Ult 
peaceful face was awful; the deadliest 
hate was expressed, us the shadow ol 
one brother crept to the other at th« 
organ, and seemed to bury tbc knlft 
In his hack. The stricken one ap- 
peared to droop over, and a broken 
wall came from the organ. Then the 
figure of Jasper Hayuflin,which hud fol- 
lowed close behind the shadowy fratri- 
cide, bent, and seemed to whisper 
again. With a look of horror, the 
spectral tragedy was finished. The 
knife wax hurled in the other brother'* 
breaxt, by his own hand. 

“Darkness followed, and a curdling 
shriek, at our very ear, Intensified the 
horrow. We turned to see the real 
Jasper Hayman fall dying at our feet. 
He must have been attracted by the 
sound of music, or maybe the haunt- 
ing remorse of his own crime, and 
came only to see the rehearsal of his 
own devilish deed of treachery, played 
at the command of the God of retribu- 
tion.” 

"That beats Svengall.” gurgled the 
soubrette, shivering with the delight- 
ful awe which a ghost story always in- 
spires In the young, but the Juvenllt 

inn 114 v, r» 1(1 01 Ul mill 

doubt, an the whole company bundled 
on to the puffing train. 

Old Mosaic* Pavement. 
A mosaic pavement of Palestine, 3<i 

feet long by 15 broad, has been discov- 
ered at a village between Salt and 
Kerak, east of the Jordan. The pave- 
ment Is believed to belong to the fifth 
century after Christ.- San Francisco 
Call. 

NEW THINGS. 

A new design in kettles for cooking 
purposes has lts Interior divided into 
several compartments to cook a num- 

ber of vegetables or meats at the same 

time, the different sections being in- 
closed In one large compartment to 
bold water and prevent burning *>f the 
food while cooking. 

A newly patented pad for saddles to 

prevent norses from having sore backs 
consists of a long rubber tube bent in 
four or more sections, bound together 
at the sides and ends, and provided 
with a vulve for inflating, the device 

being attached to the under side of a 

saddle or harness jiad. 
In a new wagon or engine the wheels 

are surrounded by a jointed chain, the 
bottom of which is formed of metal 
plates and the upper side of India ritli- 
lier or other elastic material, the ohuln 
running over small pulleys attached to 

ilia carriage, so It can be used as a 

track on which the engine runs. 

in a recently patented chair for 
steamer use two frames are attached 
together and tilted with inflated air 

bags for use :ve u raft In case of the ship 
rlnkiug. or the air nags cuu he re- 

moved from the chair uud at tar-tied to 

the body for uue as a life preserver, 
ami cau also be used u» chair cush- 
ions. 

t'liaiu sealing is used to drive the 
vheels ill a recently designed railway 
locomotive a small toothed Wloei is* 

tug connected direct lo the piston rod 
and a chain running from this wheel t.i 

one of the drive w heels,which Is geared 
to the Urvt drive wheel by anotbei 
chain, I he dev be betug patented by a 

: Missouri man 

V new life boot la provided with ui 

wiltptbai frame pointed at the ends 
and secured lo the least bv rroes-atfips 

j ibe budv portion of the flame helm 
I totilmeed of *otb or Inhaled rtihhei 

tom-*, lo **catv t|e Itsvat and Ihttrea 
tie hoovsney. at the same lime eeilnt 
4m a feudef when omtug In Itwu 

With a w raw k or I he ahofe 
\ nee oinblnallou lot gto>ere' 

conviaie st a funnel with a plug uperat 
d is 4 thumb layer In the out let to 
»« In no*taming liquid* the funn-- 

t being matt* In different tire* and gts 
with a graduated oak* on the inaide a 
that alien *h« deeded (tauilit la uh 
mined in* plug an he drawn and it* 

Hgvitd a •»» ml ihte tgh in# mb# «i ig 
We< turn 

; FATTEN IN NEBRASKA 

AN EXTENSIVE SHEEP FEEDING 
1 PLANT PROJECTED. 

Wyoming anil Western (troivers Taking 
Advantage of a Slate Where Thera 

U Plenty of 4'ori»—-Kitngrs In I ho 

West Iteeoniltig Overeron fled 

—A Frolltiilde Industry. 

The Nebraska sheep Inilnstry. 
Ground tins been broken for un ex- 

tensive sheep feeding plant near South 
Omaha. This, it is understood, Is the 
Ihst of several similar plants to he 
fleeted and operated in that vicinity. 
The plapt in question is being estab- 
lished by a prominent Wyoming sheep 
raiser whose standing at the South 
Omaha and Chicago live stock markets 
is the very best, and who is repre- 
sented at that exchange by Wood 
nro*. a iraei oi twenty acres lias iieen 

purchased and several hundred acres 
more have Iieen Jeuseil fur a term of 
years from the Hymn Heed company, 
iln this property will he erected a ten- 
mum brick residence, a sheep liarn 13'.’ 
feet wide by 340 feet in length, a grain 
elevator, with a eupueity of lo.oou 
bushels, n roller mill with a capacity 
of 3.null bushels daily, and sheep |H*na 
sufficiently large to accommodate 10,- 
000 head of sheep. 

Contracts have been let for the build- 
ings. and the brick to be used. 100.000, 
has been purchased from u local firm. 
The sheep liarn Is to lie of corrugated 
iron, placed on stone and hrick foun- 
dations, while the rest of the buildings 
are to be built iif brick. In conneetlim 
with this new enterprise, Walter Wood, 
one of the representatives of the 
owner, said that the sheep and cattle 
ranges of the west and northwest are 

Overcrowded and in in'der to market 
finished stock feed yards located in the 
vicinity of a market are u necessity. 
On the ranges the ground lias Iieen 
clipped too close to depend upon grass 
alone for fattening stock. Corn must 
be shi|i|icd to the stock or the stock to 
some point w here there is an abundance 
of corn. Since stock must come cast 
to find a market it enn readily be seen 
that it is cheaper to send tiie stock 
east in the first place where corn is 
cheap. At no place in the west Is corn 
so cheap and plentiful as in Nebraska. 
Tor this reason we decided to locate 
our feed lots at this point. South 
Omaha i» a convenient market and 
there is an abundance of good corn 

rijj'b.i (it hand which can he purchased 
ut all times at reasonable rates. 

At flit- present time sheep arrive 

daily that cannot he bundled by the 
packers, except at u loss, as they eun- 
not he properly finished on the range. 
It is the intention of the projectors of 
tin- enterprise to purchase unfinished 
sheep on tiie market here, take t hem 
out to tiie feed, where they wilt he fed 
for from three weeks to three months. 
The thicks will then 1m- in tile pink of 
condition and will bring tile highest 
market price. Witli the plant in com- 

plete working order it is estimated 
that r,0,000 sheep a year will be handled 
in this way. being close to one of the 
best sheep markets in the country, 
sheep can lie sold at tiie best ad- 
van tag*. 

Wyoming sheep men see tin* neces- 

sity of finishing there stock before 
marketing and in my opinion other 
feed yards will lie started here before 
long. To those not prepared to build 
for themselves we will rent portions of 
the feed yards and more than likely 
Sl.utsia month can Is* realized from 
the investment. 

Manager babcock of the stock yards 
t.ays that the growth of the sheep mar- 
ket at South Omaha has been phe- 
nomenal. Receipts of sheep have in- 
creased wonderfully within the past 
year and raisers of herds have begun 
to realize that South Omaha is a better 
market fur their product than either 
Kansas City or Chicago, following 
are receipts for the four months of 
this year, as compared with the same 

period of time one year ago: 
JsM7. IHMi. Iner. 

Colorado. K,37» 17.sc is. mi 
Iowa.X2X 4«i .:»B 
Idaho. lo.swi 4,*I2 11.117s 
Kansas. 2.72» 2.7211 
Montana. 2.iis."> 2.Wfi 
Missouri. (.ihn :is*J a.ii«i| 
Nebraska. K4.3IM itVJHii 4ii.n.'ii 
New Mexico. 2H.427, 3.710 2.',.7fi 
Nevada. .*i.4Wi '. 7>,4«l 
Oregon 1.K4I l.»4l 
South Dakota. I..",!.'. Isa I..BH 
Texas..712 .712 
Ttah. 2.1)31 2.1131 
Wyoming. .',l,a'.7 2.H40 fi2.iil7 

Tot.4i».m‘>r tu.ow i7t.nu 

|)om Not AfTm-t Otoe I.iiimIm. 

The free homes bill as it passed the 
t’. S. senate provides that all settlers 
under the homestead laws upon Indian 
lands siiaii in* untitled to patents upon 
the payment of the usual land ottiee 
fees and no other ehurges. ami d«ies not 
affeet by its terms the settlers u|n»ii 
the Otoe lands in fiuge eounty. Ne- 
braska. While these lands were ue- 

quired front Indians, they were not 
taken up under the homestead laws, 
neeordiug to the legal interpretation 
plaeed upon that term. should the 
bill heroiue a luw and these lands here 
after be eon* idem I as eotning under 
the provisions of the hill as it passed 
the senate, it would only l»e by a 
foreed eoii*truetion and would In* 
against the opinion of the land oftlee 
department 

MU Indy !.«•%• MMinmhI Mliw. 
IV puty .sheriff Tadloek went to the 

eastern purt of the eounty yesterday, 
say s u IN nder itis|N|teh. to hold un in 
quest on the ImmI\ of Prank It Phtlll|»s. 
tVie young man who shot hiiu»elf the 
»ta\ t»efore lie found till* evidenee so 

|4aUi that he killed himself that it was 

Hot deemed uaees*ary to hold an in 
quest ami none was held A letter 
was found on Phillip* hodv tr«nn a 

| young Indy, refusing to marry him 
and It is that refusal, p. * sumahiv. that 
eaus*d him U> put an end to Ids own life. 

MovUn mI il»» PrlMttwg a«w»a 

Time is a |»***il«illty that the state 

printing i*«aid will yet appoint a sretv 

tary of the Imard under the p»o* lakm* 
of the aet mot u| tug that there should 
hr an f ip tt in oiler ami statttiwei V 

man srhtted nit this pMihm 1 he 
I evrot in the enrolling of the salaries 

IappfopMatum hill left owl an item in 

tended to provide pu the salat! of this 

I 
* ofb« »al ll W said that aa e%animation 

ha* been matte of the rvotnl* of the 
1 

b% an attorney amt that the 
huttl ha* U* h %dvi%*d that umb t tl»* 

1 ruling of the eourts the d.qw* d**ol 
I t Item ** ill he h* *1 to have p-*ss -I and 

[ tmuou* a I an 

COODMANSON GUILTY. 

| Ponder Physician Declared l>y a .fury 1 

Have Poisoned Ills Wife. 

Tlie arguments in the noted wil 
poisoning ease against Dr. J. S. (ims 
inanson were concluded at 1‘utica c 

tlie till, and tlie prisoner was foun 
guilty and sentenced to imprisoninci 
for life. 

Mel I .lay of Dakota City closed tl 
argument for the state. Tlie jury ri 
tired ut .V.'ln. after tlie court had give 
the inntruetlons. and at 7:.'10 p. in. n 
turned and announced that they ha 
agreed upon a verdict. The prison* 
and his attorneys were hastily sun 
monel] and as the jurv Hied into the 
1m>\ an ominous silence prevaile 
through the entire court room. Th 
jury wiis polled and all answered t 
their names. When asked if they ha 
agreed upon a verdict, the forema 
answered in the aflirniative and tli 
verdict wus handed up to tile elerh 
who proceeded to read: 

We. tlie Jury, duly empaneled to try tl 
ease of I lie state of Nebraska nualiisl .Insep 
Sidney (ioodmaiison. do Had him guilty n 
chanced III I lie Information, and tlx lie fiei 
ally at Imprisonment In die penitentiary r 
hard luhtir for tlie period of fils nut mill Ilf 

t>. .1. liPAl., l on niiifi. 
Wliile the verdict was iieing read tl» 

prisoner Imre himself with the sum 
se 1 f-eomposiire that lias ehariwteri/e 
his actions throughout tlie trial. Th 
verdict meets with almost niianiiiioti 
upnrovnl. as tile opinion of tliose wh 
heard the evidence was t lint the conn 
sel for tlie state had lnudc u stron 
i'llm* uguinst. the doctor. 

A motion will t»e made for a nev 
trial, notwithstanding the stutemen 
in the argument of the defense thu 
tin' defendant had been accorded 
fair and im|iurtiul trial. 

Another "I li-rlciil Iftluiuler.** 
Tile hill providing for the appoint 

meat of a state printing expert carrin 
with it no appropriation for the sular 
of such officer, and in the last hour* <> 

the session tiie conference commit to 
inserted in the trill appropriating Jl 
Min for state printing the words "uni 
for such clerical help as shall Is* nccc.s 

sarv," tin* intention being to thus pro 
vide a w ay /or the payment of a satar 
to tin* expert. The house enrol liiq 
eounnittee. at vvhosc hands so man; 
errors Were made, left these words on 

of tiie enrolled copy, and the Will a: 

signed hy tin* governor provides in 

way for the expert to draw pay. it ii 
tin* opinion of tin* state otfleem am 

attorneys wliose attention lius ls-ci 
called to the matter tliat. tile intention) 
of tile legislature should rule in tliis 
and that the expert cun legally is' pub 
out of this appropriuliofi. Sciiutoi 
Itansom, in discussing tin* mutter, sail 
it would lie ditticult now to tell jus 
wliat action the legislature look or 

any measure until tin* employes havi 
been called upon to testify, tlie bills ai 
sent to the secretary of state being 1l 
sucli very bail shape. 

eiianxm Ills W Imlc Force. 
Tin* board of public lauds and build 

ings has at last reached a decision it 
the trouble at the Institute for l*'**«*WW 
Minded Youth at Itcatriec. Tin* reslg 
nation of Superintendent l)r. Fall luc 
been asked for. and Dr. II. A. I liven* 
of Wymore lias been appointed to tin 
place, to take effect May 5. I'. H 
I’helps of Dundy county Inis been np 
pointed as steward in place of I. A 
Sheridan and it is understood that Mr 
Sheridan's resignation is ready. Mrs 
M. D. Tiffany, of l.ineoln tukes the 
place of Mr*. Woods as matron of the 
institution. It. is reported that Dr 
Fall may not comply with the reipiesl 
of the board, uml will refuse to tel)del 
hi* resignation, allowing the board ti 
take summary action. In the ease ol 
Sheridan. Dr. Tall contends thut the 
steward was dismissed some time ago 
and one or two members of tin* lloan 
are Inclined to look at it in the sami 

light. As Mr. Sheridan will not oppose 
the recent action of tin- board tin 
question as to whether his dischurgi 
at tin* hands of Dr. I-all was of ful 
force will not he passed upon. 

I annul Draw Their Money. 
The fraud or error in the enrolled liil 

passed hy the legislature is still a livi 
topic at tin* state* house. There is yel 
no light on tlie motive which promptest 
the person nr persons in tin* enrollin', 
room to 'noreuse the salary uppropriu 
tion for the three superintendents o 

asylums from tf.'.oiMi to S.’.MXi each 
The extra g.MM) will not be at the dis 
posal of the superintendents. Ilnv 
ernor Holcomb knew of the* error w hoi 
tlie Will w as before* him. He points ti 
a decision of tin* supreme* court ti 
show that only S'.’.DOU lias really lieei 
appropriated. Iiecause of the fact thu 
the legislative record shows that m 

greater sum was to have been given 
The governor explains that lie did no 
want to veto the three items and thu 
leave nn appropriation. Itetyiug m 
the decision of tlie supreme court In 
approved the Will and tin* items ii 
question Siqieriulcudcnt Allen o 

the l.ineoln lms|fitul for tin* insun 
said that he knew nothing about tb 
salary bill. He said lie lutd not eon 
suited the other superintendents ahou 
the matter. 

Flint » Demi M*u nil (III* Truck 
The crew of uii KlUluirn freight re 

(Mirtcd having found a dead mu 
between IMltinview and Foster. II 
liud no clothes on except his Uliilei 

i_.... *...i .i : 

vv as tlitiuiflit at Ural tlmt tin- *traii|fe 
WIIS sIHililnir hilllsrlf. III!t ii|mill rinse 
investiK»tUni it was fuuud tiiul In* wa 
(trail Sheriff Haas uml other* Iiiiuu 
dlutelv tiMiti a haiideur unit went t 
thr |ilarr. A eotw|iuuv uf men fruii 
IMumvinv liuil already arrived. The 
sea rr lied fur his I'lulllrs and futin 
thrill utmut a i|iiarter uf a mile fruii 
thr IhhI\ near a straw stark. It I 
sii|ilsisrd hr ttsik them off and wen 

waillHif In a ereek near l»y. It Is Is 
lined that Ids uaiur Is Ik'Wlll, an 
that hr lives in llrmisw Irk in \|tlrlu|j 
ruiintv. Mi am- uf thr limn frum I'lau 

Iview 
*»v that hr wav in that tuwn th 

evening Is-furr in an laUiktealatt aui 
dll hut 

I ergs trraags «l *■«••••>*•« 
11reel*'i 4l*|twteh I hr a* rvage 

small K1 am in ami ntunml here iikhi 
la* tu he itir large-1 In the history 
liieetev mhimIv an l Is muv jn a-in all 
• II In The iniy uf uuH alsi |muulw 
la mssl iii «>n*Ki that uf any )** 
rliiuv rear I lie i|ii mg has lew vet 

luokward liwl m**wim«t<v»ding tha 
failure* asia ai emovnaged and mi It 

j gt-mud I* In Mne re Mull Item amt tW s« 

I sun ju. muses Well 

II I lli«< h a Ilia »iii etwial 

| fariwer tr.ed Ui relie ve a vming stei 
I, uf an aieeratvst tiavlh ami had his Imh 

aagvr marly hdleu *ff 

Life and Health 
Happiness anil usefulness, depend upon pu. i 

blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure blond 

|. This Is the time to take Hood's Sarsaparilla 
,, because the blooil is now loaded with imp'.rl 

,1 ties which must he promptly expelled or health 

, will he In danger. Be sure to get only 

:: Hood’S Spariu'a 
11 The line True Blood I’urlfler. Jl.slx for $'>■ 

I Prepared only by C i Hood&ro., i,oweii Mass 

r M. mu cure nausea. Indigestion, 
hOOd S PllIS biliousness. I'rlceiOc. 

r 
d All Klectrln Cana l.anip. 
•' A (iceman Inventor has invented 
" nn electric rann lamp. The iuindio 

of the cane contains an incandescent 
lamp, the two poles of which are con- 

nected with the plates of a battery. 
Hi-low thin la a small chamber to 

„ carry the buttery fluid. When It la 
II deaired to use the lump the cap is 

taken off and the eane inclined ao 
t that the liquid it containa cornea in 
’■ contact with the electrodes. A cur- 

rent is thus produced that will, it is 
•* "" <*> ■ |» HU- ll/l Mil 

1 hour. 
H —--—— 

s BINDING OF CHAIN. 
■ 

Ulil HrC»rmlrk Clmngt-d from a l«fl 

to n (tight lliiml Itlnclcr. 

When binding was done by hand 

| tlio left hand rut harvester was a ne- 

cessity. With 
the left hand 
machine tbo 
heads of the 
grain are at tha 
left hand of the 

f man doing the 
> '’binding, so In 

taking out the 
I bundle with tho 

band around It, 
whether the man 
turned to tbo 
front table or to 
the hack table lie 

> kept his position 
toward the bun- 
<lle itself that 

is. with the heads towards his left 
hand; hence, in making the tuck he 
i-lioved the ends under the band toward 
the heads. Grain Is handled by the 
shocker by grasping Into the heads, us 

shown in *ho Illustration, and the tuck 
should therefore be toward tho heads, 
so that It will not pull out. 

The applications of roller hearings to 

grain cutting machinery was made by 
J. O. Perry in l&ti'J, and his patent. No. 

86,58-1, for an Improved reaper, showed 
and described various ways of using 
roller and hall hearings In harvesters. 

Unquestionably the most, practical and 

satisfactory applications of roller bear- 
ing* to binders ami mowers has l>een 
made by the McCormick Harvesting 
Machine Company, The Particular form 
used by them was patented In 1882 and 
is now to be found In all McCormick 
machines. The especially valuable fea- 
ture of the McCormick roller bearing 
Is scon In the form or cage as It Is 
called -which holds th<* rollers from 
i-unnlng together, and If for any cause 

he cage Is taken from the shaft tha 

rollers will not fall out and get lost. 
In order to avoid the McCormick pa- 
tent the other harvesting machine com- 

pany who claims to be the originator of 
roller bearings in harvesters has cut 
out the metal In the ring at the ends of 
the rollers. If the cage is taken out 
the rollers slip out and become tilled 
with grit, or worse, get lost. Tha 
methods of the McCormick Company 
result in an annual saving of many 
thousands of dollars to the farming 
public. New devices are not embodied 
In their machines until long and oft- 

repeated trials have shown them to be 

practical. It has been the same with 
roller hearings its with everything else 

McCormick experimenting Is done at 

McCormick expense. 

■ lie skiiptsi. 
The St. Petersburg correspondent 

of the Standard tells this story: X 
hanker and his niece, who are mem- 

bers of a religious sect called tha 
Skopt/.l. or self-mutilators, were sen- 

i fenced to tifteeu mid ten years' im- 

prisonment r •spectivoly. The hanker 
tiitteoed a eross on his niece breast, 
and mutilated himself. .Mutilation I* 
u iv*.». u I *vtT.«*!.*• iii mil v vvhi-r% 

it is pinmpted tiv lolitrums motive* 

I |‘Uo « Cure for t niisinin.tluti w itur only 
iiimIU'Iu* lor euuillis swl mills Mr» C. 

! He 1/ CIP 'til .\ve I»I'|Iver,fill Nov il\ 

tin Ion I moil visiting. 

, CiUHltei'faltiiii; wits a» profitable lit 
t ancient at in modern limes, amt tar 

mate com molt. It is considered by 
I ii||«irl» impossible to liotect an an* 
* clem counterfeit from a yvuuint 
* t’liis I otinlei'feltiiig ancient ruins 

in mutiern times lias bneuttie a roe it* 
I lav |irti|essiott, anil most of lliu 
,, coalitei fells are better e*e«*uted lltait 

the originals 
I* 

rlevel* to.f Ibsw sts *«t IhiimIs 
I *l»4f I till4Mtv, CO* vnaaltasHoa I'lWIHI. 

ta, II tl f C I ill. 41 .4S.SI » n IiomI atottv) 

ItsgHVI * IlSMit 

il ’I lie p.enoltirto u|sut *l.u'Ii It ag* 
a«.v rv. aUtHl his eafli.-*• tea* hiag iu 

'I m.utei t«Mii< a lot i'oim post Him float 
1 | lie.slot. It inlltf ol l.ntpaig baa 
* been a*M> 'l to *b« nb|«” ts In th<< 11^ 
v 

Mar umssoKU In V lane a 

ths r»i ««4 lbs a silts 
*' t.v> man iins«r Mian f* >*t»4t .lot 

<44 «ia> tube utalies a lam l.a i 
trb moil 

, Mi II lisifvrl, l|.<* Hu- 41*11 I* 
■i >e* hao* ho* m pun*. a he* 
t t.»» slim a a|« jui sour Croat's* 

|<t*l tllt|l||t 


